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Ha aliao• Air.lines' plan for a 
new airstrip in 'West Miill was 
cleared for takeoff by the staJe 
Lan O' 'Use Commission yest l r-
day. • 

The commission, .meeting in 
Honolulu, gran~ a ~quest to 
reclassify a 5'0~acr site at 
Mahinahina despite otiJections 
from Hawaiian's interisland 
competitor, Mid-Pacific Airlines. 

Mid-Pacific att.o(ney Jerrold 
Guben said his client will either 
challenge the commission's ac
tion in court. or ask the state 
Transportation Department to 
regulate use of the ~rat.rip. 
Guben said as it's now set up. 
Hawaiian will have an 'UnfaJr 
advantage. .r 

Hawaiian proposes to b 1 
the new airstrip on land lea 
from Maui Land and Pine 

1 Co., half a mile east 
Honoapiilam Highway and 1 
miles from the Kaanapali afll:: 
strip, wpich is scheduled to 
closed. 

The airstrip, including a 
terminal and helicoiit,er landing 
pad, is expected to cost $6 mil
lion at no cost to the taxpayers . 
Assurances by Hawaiian Air's 
attorney, William McCorriston. 
thaL the airstrip would be open 

commercial carriers have 
not eased suspicions bY Mid
Pacific. 

M1d-Pac1fic . injected a new 
issue,.mto the discussion yester
day by offer ing to help pay for 
~ airstrip. Guben said Mid
Pacific wants a role m deciding 
policies that will guide use so 
Hawaiian Air will not have a 
··stranglehold." 

All nine comA}issioners sup
porte d Hawaiiah- Air's request 
to reclassify the site from agri
cultural to urban use with the 
following conditions· 

• The airstrip wm be avail
able for use by other carriers 
on a "fair and equitible basis:· 

• Hawaiian Air-and tbe land
owner. Maui Land ~ d Pine. 
must providf:.J.apd for q ar OJI 
pineapple u~~ to replace acre 
age takeh out of production. 

• Annual public disclosure 
must be mqde of the airstrip·s 
mcome and expenses. 

Commissioner Freder ick 
Whittemore said he bcl teves 
t he conditions wtll prevent 
abuse. "I think the competition 
bY. itself regulates much of 
this, " Whittemore said. "The 
fact that thi s airstrip is befng 
constructed by free enterpri se 
rather than a gov,ernmental 
body is unique in itself." 

Rober-t Haws, president of 
Royal Hawaiian Air Service, 
said he was pleased at the ap
proval and the fact that the 
comm1ss10n "addre ssed our con
cerns" ·over access by carrier s 
other than Hawaiian. 

Royal Hawaiian now ha s 
exclusive rights to operat e out 
of the Kaanapah airstrip, and 
ha s the most to lose when 
Hawaiian builds its airport. But 
Haws said he expects Royal 
Hawaiian to remain competitive 
m West Maui, alth ough "obvi
ously we will not be carrymg 
as much, or the same percent
age of the traffic." 

Not all Vf:' t ?wtaui r,es1dents i;t_ 
were equally P.le~ ed. however. 
Several resi cl'en.ts, mcludmg 
President Byron Waiters of the s:; 
West Maui Taxpayers Associa- 
tion. objected to Hawaiian's re- C 
quest because they said it 
would mcrease traffic conges- '::ta.. 
110n. ~ 

Realtor Mac Lawson said he • 
was disappointed lbe commis-~ 
sion Aid not set any traffic ""
li?OiJs, adding "now the fight • wm be at the county level.' ' ~ 
T~ site is designated on the 

' co,unty 's West Maui community , 1.1 
development plan for an air- v
port, but the land still must be I 
rezoned by the Maui Planning t1\ 
Commission and County Coun- \J1 
cil. . 

ILW U agent Wilham Kenni
son, who spoke in favor of r6. 
classification dur ing a commis
sion hearing, said he shares tht\ 
conc ern s of the taxpayer s ·as1 
sociation. He cited projections 
that the Mahmahma, air strip 
woul d increas e traffic from 
125,000 now to a peak of 750,-
000 passengers. 

The Mam County administra
tion had support ed the request. 
noting that concern s over traf
fic can be addressed during re
views of change of zoning. sul). 
ai vision and application for 
building permits. 


